The Most Widely Used Alarm Notification Software
for the Automation Industry

WIN-911 BECOMES AN INVENSYS CERTIFIED PARTNER
Austin, Texas (March 20, 2014) – WIN-911
Software has strengthened its relationship with
Invensys by becoming a Certified Product
Partner. WIN-911’s five models of alarm
notification software provide intelligent, scalable
alarm message alerts and delivery via userdefined communication channels that
complement Invensys’ Wonderware® human machine interface (HMI) solutions.
“Invensys customers will appreciate the documented compatibility between Wonderware products
and WIN-911,” said Frank Grygier, WIN-911’s vice president of strategic relationships. “WIN-911 is a
secure and scalable alarm notification product relied on by personnel around the globe responsible
for SCADA system management. We are happy to become a Certified Invensys Product Partner.”
“Invensys is pleased that WIN-911 has achieved Certified status,” stated Dan Fitzpatrick, manager of
business development for Invensys. “Designation as an Invensys Certified Partner indicates
compatibility between our products which provides Invensys’ end users a higher degree of
confidence of a successful implementation with this partner product.”
WIN-911’s solutions send reliable notifications that can be managed via mobile devices, web
browsers, SMS/text, email, and pager/phone line, allowing personnel to interact with the system
remotely. WIN-911 can be configured to send and verify alarm notifications to authorized
personnel, using an intelligent logic engine to escalate alerts and record responses when an alarm
is triggered. Using WIN-911 in combination with Wonderware InTouch and Wonderware System
Platform software provides a faster response to emerging issues, allows team members to
communicate responsibility for response, secures all data and communications, and provides easy
setup by browsing alarm tags directly in the InTouch and System Platform environme nt.
With direct data connections to leading HMI/SCADA packages as well as generic OPC and DDE
connections, WIN-911 has a connection available to every alarm source. To download a demo of
WIN-911’s smartphone apps and learn more about the leading alarm notification software now
Certified by Invensys, visit the WIN-911 website at www.WIN911.com.
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